
 

 

REVISION Unit:5 

___________________( Listening )___________________  

Listen to the dialogue carefully and answer the questions.  

Ali:          Hello Ahmed.   

Ahmed:         Hi Ali. 

Ali:               How are you doing?  

Ahmed:        I’m fine. What about you Ali? 

Ali:              I’m fine too. What are you doing on the farm?  

Ahmed:        I’m feeding the animals. What are you doing Ali? 

Ali:      I’m planting vegetables. My favorite vegetables are carrot and beans. What’s your favorite animal Ahmed?  

Ahmed:  My favorite animal is cow and hen too. I like to feed the cow and collect eggs. How does a carrot grow? 

Ali:       It grows under the ground like potatoes and onions. Beans grow above the ground like pepper and tomato.  

1. Ali is in the park.      (true  false) 

2. Ahmed is feeding the animals.     (true  false) 

3. Ahmed’s favorite animal is horse.     (true  false) 

4. Ali is picking the vegetables.      (true  false) 

5. Ali’s favorite vegetables are carrot and beans.  (true  false) 

6. Ahmed likes to collect eggs.      (true  false) 

7. Carrot grows above the ground.     (true  false) 

8. Beans, pepper and tomato grow above the ground.  (true  false) 

Uncle Tom’s farm. 

Uncle Tom has a farm. He has a son, a grandson and 2 granddaughters. He has ducks and sheep on his 

farm. Today all the family is working on the farm. Uncle Tom is driving a tractor.  Uncle’s son Jam is 

planting the vegetables. Uncle’s grandson Mike is picking the dates. His granddaughters Sara and Jolly 

are feeding the hens.  

1. What does Uncle Tom have? 

 

 

  

 



2. What is Uncle Tom doing? 

 

 

 

3. What is Jam doing on the farm? 

 

 

4. What is mike doing? 

 

 

 

5. What are the granddaughters doing? 

 

 

 

_______________( Reading )_______________ 

1. Read and match the following. 

       He is picking the corns. 

 

She is picking the cabbage. 

 

She is picking the apples. 

 

He is picking carrots. 

 

He is picking dates. 

 



 

He is feeding the cow. 

 

He is digging the hole.  

 

She is feeding the ducks. 

 

He is planting the vegetables.  

 

They are watering the plants. 

 

Girls are feeding the hens.  

 

Tomatoes grow above the ground. 

 

She is collecting eggs. 

 

Beans grow above the ground. 

 

Boy is feeding the sheep. 

 

Peppers grow above the ground. 

 

Girl is sitting on the hay. 

 

  

 



Read the text and answer. 

Jack and the Farm Animals 

                     This is Jack. He is eleven years old. He has got an uncle. His uncle’s 

name is Sam. He loves his uncle. He goes to his uncle’s big farm every summer. 

There are many animals in the farm. First, Jack feeds the horse. Then, he milks the 

cow with his uncle. He takes the pictures of the sheep, goat, duck, turkey and 

rabbit. He also collects the white chicken’s eggs. Jack likes the farm animals very 

much but he doesn’t like the ox because the ox is very big and mad. 

Read the text and write   T (TRUE) or F (FALSE)  

1. Jack is 11 years old.    _________                                                  

2. His uncle’s farm is very small.   _________                              

3. Jack goes to his uncle’s farm every winter. _________ 

4. Jack collects the brown chicken’s eggs.  _________ 

5. Jack takes the picture of five farm animals. _________ 

6. Jack dislikes the ox in the farm.   _________ 

Read and paint: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hello Kids! These are my animals in my farm. I give them 

strange food and so they are a bit different. For example, the 

cow is pink. The hen is green. The horse is blue. The goat is 

white and black. The dog is orange. The ducks are red and 

the sheep is yellow. The cock is green, too. Those animals are 

crazy! Or, Am I the crazy one?  

http://www.google.com.tr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.wpclipart.com/cartoon/people/kids/kid_cartoons_2/here_I_am_boy_cartoon.png&imgrefurl=http://www.wpclipart.com/cartoon/people/kids/kid_cartoons_2/here_I_am_boy_cartoon.png.html&usg=__ciNMZbK5s43n6WJJsOzk6WdxGlA=&h=435&w=340&sz=11&hl=tr&start=2&zoom=1&tbnid=ZeeKKdGOSul1qM:&tbnh=126&tbnw=98&ei=9NcKT8u8MMzssgb9mdCBDw&prev=/search%3Fq%3DBOY%2BCARTOON%26hl%3Dtr%26safe%3Dactive%26gbv%3D2%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com.tr/imgres?imgurl=http://cdn.graphicsfactory.com/clip-art/image_files/image/1/1354681-3366-Cartoon-Horse-Running.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.graphicsfactory.com/clip-art/Clip_Art/Cartoon/3366-Cartoon-Horse-Running_380894.html&usg=__M8HZmnXPSEgRbi_ncsLDqDFUYc8=&h=300&w=300&sz=13&hl=tr&start=16&zoom=1&tbnid=edWrjuN9OzULEM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=9KoOT7TOFI744QSnouWCBA&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dhorse%2Bcartoon%26hl%3Dtr%26safe%3Dactive%26gbv%3D2%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com.tr/imgres?imgurl=http://oldchem.health.officelive.com/images/chicken-picture1.png&imgrefurl=http://oldchem.health.officelive.com/ChickenandPoultryRecipes.aspx&usg=__IEtmjQL0EAIUztS4PomoMx-pbH8=&h=400&w=400&sz=173&hl=tr&start=2&zoom=1&tbnid=M6XzWkVlnAEYmM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=124&ei=h6oOT47rBMKj4gSl5aD5Aw&prev=/search%3Fq%3DCH%25C4%25B0CKEN%26hl%3Dtr%26safe%3Dactive%26gbv%3D2%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com.tr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.how-to-draw-cartoons-online.com/image-files/cartoon_rabbit.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.how-to-draw-cartoons-online.com/cartoon-rabbit.html&usg=__-WSxABUN2hHfrqPIlb1x7dMxNm8=&h=226&w=250&sz=10&hl=tr&start=17&zoom=1&tbnid=gpB58uFat1isYM:&tbnh=100&tbnw=111&ei=TKsOT7iBK6iP4gSxztmMBA&prev=/search%3Fq%3Drabbit%2Bcartoon%26hl%3Dtr%26safe%3Dactive%26gbv%3D2%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com.tr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.drawingcoach.com/image-files/cartoon_ducks_st5.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.drawingcoach.com/cartoon-ducks.html&usg=__iBp_99CONey1_w0IiaBHsyA9n8I=&h=281&w=250&sz=16&hl=tr&start=12&zoom=1&tbnid=qQyL2oOCH1y_CM:&tbnh=114&tbnw=101&ei=JasOT4HzLoT04QSfpdjMAw&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dduck%2Bcartoon%26hl%3Dtr%26safe%3Dactive%26gbv%3D2%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1


Read again and answer. 
The ducks are red.      Yes  No 

           The sheep are blue.   Yes  No 

Is the goat black and white? Yes  No  

Is the horse blue?   Yes  No 

__________________( Writing )__________________ 

Complete the following chart with the animals given: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Write the Following. 

 
 She is feeding the________________________ . 

         

He is _________________ the apples.            

 

He is picking the ________________. 

 

The man is _____________ the vegetables. 

 

The man is picking the _____________.  

 

The man is ______________ the cow. 

 

The little girls are feeding the ____________. 

 

The girl is _____________ the eggs. 

 

Animals, lay eggs Give birth to baby 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

ELEPHANT- CAT- SHEEP- SNAKES- 

PENGUINS- RABBITS- DOLPHINS- 

COCK- DUCKS- HORSES- GOATS- 

DOGS- BIRDS- HEN- COW 



Write the following words. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Read and write the correct numbers below the pictures. 

1. The chick comes out of the egg. 

2. The chick becomes a hen. 

3. A tiny chick grows inside the egg. 

4. The hen lays eggs. 

5. The yellow chick eats and grows. 

 

 

 

 

Write the parts of bean plant. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Beans  adult plant  seed  seedling  sprout young plant 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Write the answers.  

Does a duck lay eggs?      _____________________________________  

Is the carrot growing above the ground?  _________________________ 

Are the beans growing under the ground?     _______________________ 

Does a snake lay eggs?                         ____________________________ 

Are the peppers growing above the ground?  _______________________ 

Are the onions growing above the ground?   ________________________ 

Are the children planting vegetables?         ________________________ 

Is the boy picking apples?                            ________________________ 

Is the girl standing on hay?                         ________________________ 

Are the sheep eating?                                 ________________________ 

Is the duck swimming?                                ________________________ 

Is the dog running?                                     ________________________ 

Is the man driving the tractor?                  ________________________  
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